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Just think, only 1 6 more days of Christmas shopping.
Now is the time to shop at N-Str- eet and save

big, and the quality is one of the greatest!
Quantity discounts for commercial accounts.

Prices good through Dec. 12, 1984

BACARDI RUM
Light or Dark Party Size 59.2 oz.

$999
Less mail in coupon $1.50
Your final net cost $8.49

Save $2.50

CANADIAN MS5T
Party Size 59.2 oz.

19.99
Less mail in coupon J&2J30.
Your final net cost $7.99

Save $1.50

SEAGRAM'S IMPORTED VOD5CA
Party Size 59.2 oz.

$999
Less mail in coupon $2,00
Your final net cost 17799T

Save $2.00

DEWAR5 WHITE LABEL SCOTCH
Party Size 59.2 oz.

AMOHITA AMARETTO
750 ml. 25.4 oz.

$429
Less mail in coupon $1.50,
Your final net cost $2.79

Save $1 .70

SEAGRAM'S V.O.
Liter 33.8 oz.

$8.99
Less mail in coupon $1.50
Your f inal net cost $7.49

Save $2.00Save $3.00

SEAGRAM'S SEVEN CROWNPOTTER'S VODKA
Party Size 59.2 oz.

OLD CROW
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Save $1.70

Party Size 59.2 oz.
9.99

Less mail in coupon $2.00
Your final net cost $7.99

Save $2.00Save $1.50

KESSLER'S
Liter 33.8

ISM BEAM
Party Size 59.2 oz.

$9.99
Save $2.00

CANADIAN SPRINGS
Liter 33.8 oz.

$449
Save $1.00

S3B
Save $1.00

CANADIAN DELUXE B & L SCOTCH
Liter 33.8 oz.Party Size 59.2 oz.

CORESBVS SCOTCH
Party Size 59.2 oz.

10.99
Less mail in coupon $2.00
Your final net cost $8.99

Save $2.50

IA929
Save $1.50Save $1.50

Obscure videos
from past years
get little airplay

By Scott Uarrah
Dally Nebraakan Staff Reporter

It has been three years since
MTV first went on the air and
introduced a new art form: The
music video. Although most of
the cable music channel's pro-
gramming consists of safe pabul-

um, occasionally they will play
more adventurous videos by eso-

teric groups. For this week's col-

umn, HI report on the obscure
videos from the past few years
that have received little airplay.

David Bowie, "Ashes To
Ashes": This 1980 video is para-
mount ot any of its recent coun-

terparts in both conceptual and
creative content. Bowie sports
the eerie clown costume featured
on the cover of his Scary Mons-
ters LP as he frolicks around an
iridescent pink ocean with a clan
of ballerians, nuns and British
pop star Steve Strange. Scenes
involving David'3 astronaut alter
ego Major Tom in a psychedelic
cave, colorful cinematography
and an overall surrealistic ap-

proach make this video bring new
meaning to avant-gard- e art.

Nina Hagen, "New York, New
York": Germany's Kurt Vonnegut
of new wave music, Nina Hagen
is at her satirical best in this
promo for her send-u- p of Frank
Sinatra's schmaltzy anthem. This
piece is merely footage of Hagen
singing with her band, but her
wacky make-up- , quirky clothes
and campy voice make it the
paragon of innovative parody.

Dead or Alive, "I'd Dp Any-
thing": A lady in Kansas com-

plained to MTV about " a woman
exposing herself in this video.
She was referring to ld vocalist
Peter Bums, diabolic Ji version of
Boy George. The video opens up
showing Burns and a group of
drug-daze- d people in awhile room
as prurient adjectives in phonetic
form flash across the screen.
Burns, brandishing long frizzy hair
and woman's leather pantsuit,
growls and gyrates as his eyes
metamorphize into a sinister black
hue. None of this has much to do
with phonetics, but it is so refreshi-

ngly bizarre that it really doesnt
matter.

Frankie Goes to Hollywood,
"Relax": MTV shows a cleaned-u- p

version of this video, but USA
and Showtime show the unex-purgat- ed

original. The video takes
place in a seedy gay bar where
band leader Holly Johnson eyes
myriads of leather-frocke- d men.
Like the band's music, this con-

cept makes numerous social
statements, but it paints a much
too stereotypical and salacious
picture of gay culture.

Donal Fagen, "NewFrontier":
Fagen, formerly of Steely Dan,
uses animation, meticulously de-

signed props, early '60s suburban
settings and costumes to make a
potent political statement with
this video. Two high school kids,
in Ward and June Cleaver attire,
are shown sneaking into daddy's
bomb shelter for a virginity-breakin- g

ceremony.
As they indulge in mushroom

clouds of passino, cartoons of
Soviets pushing the Armageddon
'button' and shots of Space Age
memorabilia are tossed in. The
most amazing thing about all this
symbolic action is that it com-
bines humor, politics and imagi-
nation without being pretentious.

Duraa Dssrsa, "Girls On Fiba":
Both the BBC and MTV banned
this controversial video, but USA's
"Night Flight" on cable shows it
very late at night. The scene is a
hedonistic nightclub where girls
mudwrestle, strip, rub oil into
sumo wrestlers' backs and act as
sleazy as possible. It's all done in
good fun, but fundamentalist
Christians have called it "atheis-
tic decadence that will corrupt
young minds" definitely a pointin its favor!

GALLO VERMOUTH
Sweet or Dry

750 ml. 25.4 oz.

GIBEY'S GIN
Liter 33.8 oz.

$5.S9

MCGUIRE'S IRISH CREAM
Party Size 59.2 oz.

10.99
Less mail in coupon $2.00
Your final net cost $8.99

Save $6.00 .Save 30 centsSave $1 .30

warn
BURATI ASTI SPUMANTE

750 ml. 25.4 oz.
J. ROGET CHAMPAGNE

750 ml. 25.4 oz.

White, Pink, Cold Duck, Spumante, Almante

Save $1 .30

GALLO WINES
3 Liter 101 oz.

Chablis, Rhine, Burg., Vin Rose, Red Rose, Hearty
Burg., Pink Chablis

'4.49
Less mail in coupon $1.00
Your final net cost $3.49

Save $2.30
Save $3.00

BLUE NUN UEBFRAUMSLCHCARLO ROSSI
4 Liter

Chablis. Burg., Vin Rose, Rhine. Lt. Chianti, Sangria,

LACARELLE BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGES
750 ml. 25.4 oz.

1983 Vintage

$3.99
Save $3.00

750 ml. 25.4 oz.

3.49
Less mail in coupon $1.00
Your final net cost $2.49

Save $1.50Save $1 .50

TAYLOR CALIF. CELLARS
Mag. 50.7 oz.

FRANK SCHOONMAKER
SCHLOSSELTZ RIESUNG
Liter 33.8 oz. 1 978 Vintage

JACQUES SCOTT LAM0RUSCO
Mag. 50.7 oz.

Red,Bianco, Rosato
phablis, Rhine, Rose, Burg.

1
Save $2.60Save $2.00Save $1.00
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MILLER OR MILLER LIGHT
Loose case 24 cans warm

KONIGSDACHER
German Beer

6-p- k N.R. warm

"
OLD MILWAUKEE

Req. or Light Loose case 24 cans warm
$6.69

Less mail in coupon $1-0-
0

Your final net cost $5.69
Save 80 cents

(1$

Save $1 .40 Save $1.50
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